Important Notice for B.ED Colleges Regarding B.Ed 02 Year Course for Fill Re Appear Form First Year

Panel is Open for Fill Re Appear Form of First Year, Link is

http://erprjuly.mduonline.net/Login.aspx?ReturnURL=/Examination/ReAppear.aspx

Steps for Filling Re Appear Only for College (Students are advised to contact to their college to fill Re appear form of B.ED only)

**Step 1** Click On R & S On Left Side Click On Re Appear Select FTR Type NRFTR(Normal Re Appear FTR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>Last Date Without Late Fee</th>
<th>Last Date With 300/- Late Fee</th>
<th>Last Date With 1000/- Late Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UG COURSES 2ND-4TH &amp; 6TH</td>
<td>15.03.2017</td>
<td>20.02.2017</td>
<td>08.03.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B.Ed./C.Ed Courses</td>
<td>15.03.2017</td>
<td>20.02.2017</td>
<td>08.03.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PG &amp; PG HONS COURSES</td>
<td>03.03.2017</td>
<td>15.03.2017</td>
<td>31.03.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LAW COURSES</td>
<td>03.03.2017</td>
<td>15.03.2017</td>
<td>31.03.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PHARMACY COURSES</td>
<td>03.03.2017</td>
<td>15.03.2017</td>
<td>31.03.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step:- 2
Select FTR Type NRFTR than Program Education & Course than Semester
**Step: - 3**  After Search Click On Fill. Kindly Fill Correct First Year Exam Roll No of Student, click outside box then subjects are visible select subject and save it.

**Step  4  Kindly Make FTR**

Select Result Branch 4

FTR Type NRFTR
Note:-

1. NE/RLE/Court Case/ RL Regn are not available on Panel as per order of Result Branch.

2. If any eligible student is not available on Panel for Re Appear Then Kindly send student number and Reg. No at:-
   - govindsaran.hd@mdurohtak.ac.in
   - result4@mdurohtak.ac.in
   - coe@mdurohtak.ac.in

3. Note:- Your password remain same as previous one if forget then contact UCC M.D.U Rohtak with college original letter head with authority letter for collect again.
   
   Whose result has been declared online as NE, RLE, Court-case, RL-Regn, RL-Fee, EEC+1 Yr etc. and has not been cleared till now are not eligible for filling their re-appear exam form. Contact result branch-4 for eligibility clearance.

**Last date of online form filling is 15/03/2017 with exams fees of 700/ - only.**